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1. Project- Complete thegiven worksheet based on Safetyand Security

2. Maths -
Learn the tables till 20

Revise all theconcepts

Complete the worksheet

3. EVS-Complete the worksheet on 'Give Reason'

4. Hindi- Do the given worksheet

5. English- Revise all the spelingsgiven in yourvocabulary
book

Make YourOwn Storybook

Createyour ownstory book using these directions
and tips!

.Start by writing a simple story. It can beabout yourself, your

family,your pets, your friends, or anything youwant.

2. Once your story
is written, read

through magazines
and cut

out pictures that willgo along
with yourstory.

3. Paste the
pictures

on different
pieces

of
paper.

4. Write the
parts

of your story
underthe pictures on each page.

5. Setaside your pages until the
glue

dries.

6. Once all the glue
has dried, put the pages of the book in the

properorder and number them.

7.
Staple

the edges of your pages together.
You can also punch

holes on one side of the pages and attach them together with

thread or ribbon.

8. Don'tforget
to make acover

foryour
book!

Tips.When you paste the pictures on the
paper,

make sure you

leave enough space to write!

2. If you are not sure whattowriteyour story about, start by

finding pictures you like in magazines
and make up a

story
to

gowith thepictures



Know aboutGlaciers

10-Whydoglaciers melt?

Ans-

2Q-Howdomelting glaciers affect oceanandclimate?
Ans-

3Q-How do melting glaciers or rise in sea level affects themarine
animals and plants?

Ans

4Q-Howarewetland and mangrove affected by melting glaciers?

Ans



Read the passage and answer the questions below.

Our Friendly Neighbours

My name is
Maria

and
I

liveinMumbaiwith my grandparents, parents, and
my naughtyyoungerbrother. Our neighbours are the Naiks, who live in the

penthouse. They have a pet, the friendly Beagle, named Oliver. Mr Naik

alwaystakes Oliver fora walk in the morning and comes back with liftle

goodies formy brother and me.Mrs Naik is a great cook and whenever

they cook anything the aroma floods ourhouseand all of us keep dreaming
what it is. Their children are married and live outside Mumbai.

One day,my mom was unwell and had to be hospitalised fora few days, my
dad waswondering how to manage food for us. The Naiks camehomeand
told my parents

not to worry and they will manage ourkitchen. Everyday

theyused to cometo our house in the morning by 6. 30am and make our

breakfast& lunch, which was always something different and tasty. They

usedto cook dinner
at their home andsend itto us. My grandparents also

love their cooking.

My dadtold me that time, it is a great virtue to help oneanotherat times

of need which Iwill always remember thanks to the Naiks.

1. How many people are there in Marid's house?

2. Where were the Naiks living?

3 Who was hospitalised and what was the issue becauseof that?

4 Whatdid Maria learn from this incident?

5. Write down3good qualities you think one should have.



Draw illustrations expressing yourfeelings aboutthethings that makeyou feel

safe in theschool.
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A- Give onereason for each of thefollowing:

1How does the whipping of eggs affect the softness of cakes?

2How does baking powderhelp in raising a cake?

3- Why do we add small amountsof.curd in milk to make curd?

4 Why do we add dry yeast in a sugar solution
before using

it for making bread?

5- Why do we add dry lime juice in milk to make paneer?

6- Why isyeast addedto
make pizza dough?

7- Why does water boil faster in a covered pan

8 Why is pressure cooking a faster way ofcooking2a1

9- Why do we put a weight on a pressure cooker?

10- Why does tea in a saucer getcooler much faster than in acup?



DefencingMyselt
doOJ0 pm. Shaijawas returning home from her friend's house. The street was desolate,o
Seetlights were working. Shaija heard footsteps behind her. She saw a man 1oiog
CCTOSsed over to the other side of the road and quickened her steps. The man ran

toward

her. She too ran but the man caught up with her and pushed her. Shaija fell

dowr

u Quickly got up, yelled at him, swung her bag and charged towards him. The man turned

round and ran away. She waited a moment to watch him run. Then she too turned around and

ran towards her home. Shaija reached home and told her father about the man. Her father
tookK

Out his car and they searched the neighbourhood. Not finding him, they went to the police
station

and filed a complaint.

List the methods Shaija used to defend herself:

Things you can use to protect yourself:

your voice, any object near at hand, fingers, nails, legs, arms, teeth, head, pen, comb, shoes,

hair pin, safety pin, pencil or bag.

My ideas:

Circle Gane: Take turns to describe an incident you have heard or

seen where a bystander came to the rescue of avictim of abuse or

harassment.

have the right

to protect and

defend myself
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Holiday Homework170
Class V

Maths-2022-23Do in thegraph copy

Q1. Solve by PP and TP

a)1+1
b) 2% -1%

c)X5
d)3+

Q2.Convert unlikefractionsto like fractions(byPP and TP)

b)

Q3.Solve(only by TP)
[Doin Maths copy

a)10
b)3+2+1
c) 2%12
d)1 x2
e)1

Q4. Do page number65,66,67 and 69of your Math Magic book.

Q5.Statement Sum [Maths Copy]

a) Sneha distributed1 3/5 of the chocolate to her7 of the friendseach.Howmuch total chocolate has she distributed?
b) Udit brought 4% kg of cheese from the market. He used 25/8 of the

cheese. How much cheese is left with him now?



Q6. Mental Maths

1) 1+

2)1%
3) 1-5

4)1

10

5) 2%
6)2-
7) 2-1%

8) 10-4

9) 10-6

10) 1

11) 1-+
12) 2-1.
13) 9+

14) 6+

15) 55
16)

17)

418)

19) _+23
20) x_=2
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